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HOLDING COTTON

Fdr à number of years all of us
have plead with the farmers to hold
thoir cotton off the msrket when the
price was low.
This year the farmers àrè heedingthat' advice, and as' a consequence,business has gone to pot and prac-

tically every business house la this
town io .Buffering. In s few in-
stances thé suffering 1c Scute, arid
unless the farmers loosen op' within
thirty dgys there Wiii piobably be atleast throe'business tsPnr 'in Foun-
tain Inn..
t The situation is squarelyup to. the
farmer. He is the chap win makes
good times and had urjeB.
5 'When the furmor oeil-, Un cropsand'pays Off the merchant who fur-nishes- him vlth supplier, during the
year, and then buys winter clothesnod! OtW necessities nuù luxuries,the merchants are enabled '

to take
up their' notes at the banks, and' the
banks,get So shape to make now loans
for the following year. rWhet) for spy reason the farmer
does not pay hiB Bupply bin, and

- does not .buy other goods, the mer-
chants cann ot meet tuöir bank notes
r.and the banks, must either collect
thoBo notes or" go oüt of business.
I If either of the Fountain Inn banksshould loso the money it has loaned' is merchants. It would close iis doors.
. And I ydt the merchants can't meet
those notes unless the farmers pay
qp.
y What, then, is to bv done?
, There is only one honorable solu-
tion, la the, werchant to blame be-

- cause cotton if low? Assuredly not
Then why try make him stand yourtoe*?
* You, the fanaor. topk tbe full risk
when you planted .this year's cotton

' crop. Yon did not say to. the mer-
chant'this spring: "It cotton brings
a good price this fall I will pay you
for your good a.":\ You took hi a gooda
In good fafth., plaai9g yourself : un-
der full obligation to pay when due.
mtA tlioiighJ'the' paying made mat-
ters hard for you. By what systemof reasoning then, can yon esse your
conscience when the merchant faces
bankruptcy .tor .lack of the moneylied up In bai es of1 cotton in youi
front yard? K .. .. \ -.

What a man justly owes hs should
pAy. If it takes the hide off. No cot-
ton raise? wishes to be an object of

i -harlty. Butif4ho be a man, then why
noi bcïr LI» ouruen». lire isä«,pocket his loas, pay his lust debts
and try for üsttet luck next time?

There are Abose who cannot pay.Creditors who have any bowels ofTOttijanity nndsrstaad these case\attd', will tanke the necessary con-
cessions, r am speaking only of
thoèe who could pay. who have
bales of cotton piled In the yard.
and yet refdBB to do the square and
manly thing.
qfcfcovsrty nor hardship can Just-crookedness. If a man must^then let .him atarve like a

without whine,
matter of fact no one will
»>r ersu anjter.;i Those whoIf? In- full can secure moreby coming forward now with

sessihly spars, 7
-

\) The farmer has the wrong idea? merchandising. He thinks it asurd and easy way to weal*. ButIt; Isn't, * Merchandising on a credit
basis. In about the moat uncertaingraft in tho world. Ono of my friendsWho want ont. of butine» this yearhas some three- thousand dollars out
among farmern who promised to "payin the fall." There is ono concern Intown that has out about twenty thoua-

dollars. If tbiy dent collect,m "bUSt." -;;,all men who get credit were
re men, merchandising would be
ry^ricky deadhbYaU.*ânti^Sere

are: other scores whd talk mightyUpft nntll they, get, a hill:
ahd talk mighty indepeodu...Wards..Fountain Inn Tribune.

Tho lynching of Dillard Wilson by
a mob composed of citizens of Shilob
township, Butnter county, and ad-
jacent sections of Florence and Clar-
endon counties was tbe exercise of
lawless justice by an excited and out-
raged community that will be approv-
ed and justified by a majority of the
people of suinter county and the state
at large. This being a fact that we
must admit, regardless of our firm-
ly rooted conviction that lynch law is
never Justified in a country that has
courts, an honest Judiciary and a
predominant sentiment in favor of the
suppression of crime and the punish-
ment of criminals, it is almost a waste
of time to discuss the Dillard Wilson
case, save in general terms for the
purpose of making clear reasons for
declining to approve lynch law In any
circumstances, no matter how hein-
ous tbe crime or bow positive the
proof of the guilt of the victim of the
mob. There was no question of the
guilt of Dillard Wilson. His crime
was brought home to him and fasten-
ed upon him by a chain of circumstan-
tial evidence stronger, more positive
and more convincing than that usual-
ly adduced from the testimony of eye
witnesses of a crime. He was posi-
tively Identified by tbe little son of
the woman, whom he murdered. He
Anally confessed his guilt, removing
the last shred of doubt if doubt ex-
isted In the minds of anyone. The
case against him was clear, positive,
Irrefutable. His life was forfeited for
his ghastly crime All that remained
was the time and manner of his exe-
cution. Had he been left to be dealt
with by law through the orderly pro-
cedure of the courts a speedy trial
was guaranteed snd bis punishment
certain. All that civilized society asks,
or should ask, Is the enforcement of
law and the punishment of crimin-
als. This was assured In the case of
Dillard Wilson, but the men who put
him to death! yielding to the heat and
passion of the moment lost sight or
the duty that each and every law-
abiding citisen owes to himself and
his Stnte to uphold tbe courts and aid
In all ways possible and in ail cir-
cumstances the orderly enforcement
of law. They took the law into their
own hands and enforced swift Jus-
tice in a lawless manner. They did
no injustice to Dillard Wilson. They
klled him, but his life was already
forfeited, and in killing him they did
him no. wrong. The wrong was to the
community In particular and to soci-
ety in general in the open and flag-
rant disregard of law .The effect of
the lynching of Dillard Wilson did
not end when the mob had satisfled
Its vengence by riddling his body with
bullets. The killing of Dillard Wilson
was a reversion to lawlessness in
mass, apd a bresking of tho laws that
divide..law snd order from lawless-
ness and violence. Therein' lies the
danger In lynch' law; therein lies
tho wrongfUlneBS of resorting to
rough and ready justice when thera
ire courts established for the trial
rod punishment of criminals. The kil-
ting of a- self-confessed murderer.
Whose clothing reeked with the blood
if his victim, Is a small thing In com-
parison with the wrong done the oub-
lie conscience. The men who partici-
pated In the lynching of Dillard Wil-
son will find It easy to justify the
killing of a murdorer, but how' cas
they Justify the violation of law that
their act entailed when they, assumed
the function of public executioners?
.The SumtertDally Item.

TIMES HAV2 CHANGED.

A few days ago on a train coming
rot of Savannah, Ga. a passenger In
i Pullman car was seised with chills
rod fever. The conductor on the train
first tried to find a doctor on th«
train falling In which he decided to
:ry to got some whiskey and give tho
ilok rann until they could get him to
Ms destination. He went through
svery coach in the train and asked
svery passenger but could not find a
Irop of whiskey on the truth.
Only a few years back this conduc-

tor could not have had' to have made
Inquiries of over, two or three pas-
lengors before finding some booze, for
learly every other traveler you met
carried some along with htm. But
times have changed. The business
world Is knocking boose <put of com-
mission where sentiment has failed,
rhe business man of today doesn't
want a drinking man In hta employ,
n fact he wont have him. Bach year
iees the number of employer» who
leellne to have drunkards increase.
Whiskey Is doomed. the country

»ver. - It is now merely a question of
ime nhtll its demlae..Tho Greenville
Piedmont.

NO FAILURES HEBE,

Parties who tail in-Anderson now
iava to go to Greenville to have, their
wetness wound, up, the office of ret-
iree m bankruptcy at Anderson hsv-
ng been 'abolished..Spsrtanburg
Tournai.
There is a vary good reason why

his office should be abolished at An-
lerson. There has not been a busi-
ness failure in Anderson in a very
ong time, and it was too expensive
0 maintain an office Which was never,tsed. Can the City of Distress say as
nuch?

LIKE FIGHTING COCKS,

Those Anderson papttro ought ta
... »-1 -, _, .V.-»- ....

IUI» u»v«a «ru«a>i/|><ua, »iUivu§(' no

nust confess that living in Anderson
a. calculated to maké a man feel la
1 fighting humor,.Spartanburg Jour-
isl.

"IF" BUT IT' MAY COMF, TRUE.
If the dispensaries of Union were

losed out and the $160,000 a year
grown away therein wero invented in
train elevators it would build a Sio.-
00 elevator and equip one In 15
ouutlea in the State: Union county,
ogether with the .considerable con-
rihntloa made by ,contiguous coun-
les. could build a grain elevator and
quip the plant every month in the
ear and then have considerable
yorking capital upon which to oper-t^-t-Tho Union Thaea, : _

thern newspaper and Rives tho view-
down South In -reference to the cot-
ton crop:
"Thero Is no let-up in the contro-

versy ovor what to do with the cotton
puzzle. Efforts in restraint of trade
and to boost prices In a natural mo-
nopoly are still persisted In, and the
country Is treated to a spectacle af-
fecting a vast region which, if at-
temped elsewhere would Invite prose-
cution, hut in this instance is passed
over by the authorities. In fact the
latter are wore disposed to push the
game along than to stop it, there be-
ing, for once, a considerable differ-
ence between tweedledee and tweedle-
dum. ,
The impression North has ben that

the South Ib united on the cotton prob-lem, but such appears not to be the
case. There Is a Hide other than the
planter's. A sample of the manner in
which this is presented Ib found In
the circular letter of a wholesale
hardware house located at Ft. Worth,Texas. This firm objects to the farm-
er's claim that he ought to have 10
centB for cotton because it costs that
much a pound to raise and sayB many
growers became rich, or at least In-
dependent, producing it at 7 cents.
Then the agriculturist is reminded
that ho Is better off than formerly,for says the circular, as to the farm-
er:
Ho buys a hoe for GO cents that

used 1« cost 70 cents.
He buys a file at 15c that used to

cost 35c.
He buys a .single tree at 36c that

used to cost'ECc.
He buys a sweep at 8 cents that

UBed to coat ,15 cents per pound.He buys a plier at 76 cents that
used to cost $2.
He buys nails at ic that UBed to

cost Be per pound."
He buy a wiro at 3 1-2 cents thatused to cost 10 cents per pound.Ho buys liâmes at 60c that used to

coBt 76.
t
He buys traces at 45c that used to

cost 76c.
He paya f.Oc for picking where he

used to pay $1,
He borrows money at 8 to 10 peicent where he used to pay 12 to 15

per cent.
And while prices for articles whichhe uses have decreased the farmer 1btold further:.
He sells wheat at 81 that used tobring 60c.
He sells oats at 60c to used to brin18c
He sells corn at 75c that used to/ring lBc. '

He sells hay at 814 that used tobring $4.
He Bells turkeys at $2.26 and some-times $4 that psed to bring 60cHo'sells chickens at $3.60 that usedto sell at $1.35.
He sella a horse at -81.60 to $226thai used to seii from #50 to siöö*Tho purpose of the letter Is to urgemerchants and bankers that they in.

slat lipon cottoh raisers selling atleast a part of their supply at: cur-rent prices, on the ground that theyare actually speculating with somesbMy eise'a mOnoy. The rsäßtos. $&embarrasfflent to the entire'business
community, the whole .machinery of.which has been stopped. That 10 centbuy-a-bale movement, j la which j theadministration Joined, has' hurt thesituation and proved a sorry delu-sion. ;'i

EXPECTS MUCH OF HIM.
D. Watson «Bell« who has been cityeditor of The Andoreon Intelligencersince the establishment, bas resignedto take charge of The York Newa Mr.

Bell Is a most capable young news-
paper man and we expect much of
him and The Newa He has our best
wishes..Spartanbutg Journal.
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v Unrecorded Heroism.

1 watch her as she dons her littlefrock,'
And sets the trim hat on her shape-ly head.

Her boots and gloves are good.a girlmuat drear.
Although her breakfast's simple teaand bread1

Her big blune eyes are trustful. ThereIs hope
Within- her sweet young face, Ini niannér, word,She's not cast down by failures or re-buffs.
Give up so soon? Why, that wouldbe absurd1 ......

She sighs, of course, at times.whatgirl would not,
Remembering the ceka-Iree, happydays.

The pleasant office, all the hum ofwork,
While, her deft flngera won her

wage and praise?She was so Joyful, helping towardthe home, c

She, the Pi .t-born, a widowedmother's ^..dei
The young, children must be clothed,schocièd, fed,(God only knew What she h orseitdenteù.)Then came the war Gr<jat warehouses

w«re. closed. ,All trade was r/sralyzed, the street
grew still.No typist* were required, Long weeksshe's vowed.

'I'll find some work today! I must!I Will!"
er little savings malted rast away.What soldier needs, moro pity in thofield

Than she, frail irirl, who, seekingwork, meets- foes-* -uiV Despair, temp'atlou. yat who will
not yield? ~

.New York Times.
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Mr. Htrlbbllnsr Write» Again.EDITOR THE INTELLIGENCER:

I urn pleased to note in your edi-
torial on tbe franchise question.is-
sue lis instant.tho following:

"Let us get to the bottom of th«a
thing and see what is right if possi-ble." This is substantially what I
have been asking fpr freer since thefirst wrôhg'âtêii»wsr^felfcàill And I
now respectfully submit.for the peo-ple's consideration.in support of
what I had to say in your issue of 27
Instant.the following comment as tothe* franchise ordinance.quoting
therefrom :
Ordinance granted the. so-called

Southern Public Utilities Company,
its successors and assigns by. Mayor
Lee G. Holleman acting against thé
will of the people of the city of An-
derson.assuming to grant to the
said company the right to use "all
public places" of the city for the pur-
pose.among other things.-of "sell-
ing, transmitting and distributing
electrical energy to and within the
city of Anderso. nd to its inhabi-
tants," eta . . "but nothing here-
in contained shall give the city any
right to purchase the Portman Shoals
plant or any portion thereof nor shall
anything herein contained, be con-
strued to prohibit the company from
selling power in wholesale quantities
to tbe inhabitants of said city of An-
derson;" . . . "provided, further,
that said city shall not before pur-
chasing the electrical plant....
directly or indirectly enter into com-
petition with the company in the sale
and distribution of electrical energy
to the Inhabitants of said city, nor
shall it before purchasing the distri-
bution system . . . install a sys-
tem for the lighting of itô streets.
The matter quoted from the so-

called ordinance.ah ordinance;grant-ed by the council only and not approv-
ed by the people of the city.^olésrly
shows its purpose to bo used as an
instrument iru the bände of the water
power truBt conspirators.In name, of
Southern Public Utilities Company.
to further their unlawful operations
and purpose of complete monopoliza-
tion of the power resources of the
Piedmont region of country. ;

Respectfully.
JNO. V. STR.1BLING.

November 28, 1914.*

THE GREAT STRUGGLET
. FOR SUPREMACY

(CONTINUED- FROM PAGE ONE.)
_:_ !-.-
brought the Russin offensive to a
standstill and Inflicted heavy losses.

p.r,v,cr ;o'i!b, ?éd ??t of Novo
Radomsko the Germans also '.claim to
have repulsed tho Russians, whllo for
he armies advancing io besiege-Cra-
jow, the Russian hoaaquarters .an-
nounces a ''decUiv* success.*?
Un the lastBsgSmgi 0i fighting in

^hWvagioa, theKPIg^^^KH"*to their official TVeforts, Vrcsfured
about .16.000 mea^f^êanpôô.-j»> "ma-chine guns and Bathe\genoral staff ofil-
icera, : :}' f\?$ \ '" X'fS

This baUie; although considered in

way
Silesia if they are successful.
In the west the Allies are still wait-

ing for the new attack by the Ger-
mans, which has been so long piom-,
ised11 All communication betwen Bel-
gium and Holland has been stopped,
so that nithing authoritative can be
learned v»f what the Germans are do-
ing. Reports continue, however, of
large German forces moving, west,
some with boats and bridge mater-

It Is believed In London that the
next attempt of the .Germans will be
[made south of the Franco-Belgian
border, perhaps in 'the vicinity of Ar-
ras.
Following the report from Petro-

grad of damage inflicted on the Ger-
man fleet by the Russians in Septem-
ber, comes the announcement through
Paris that the German cruiser Her-
tha has been Bunk dear Llbau. There
also are rumors, that the Gorman
battleship Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse
ihas been torpedoed In the Baltic.
Both these reports lack, confirmation.
The British admirallty, It is believ-

ed, has solved the mystery of the sow-
ing of mines off the. north coast of
Ireland. British ships have arrested
two trawlers,, ône a Norwegian -and
the other Danish, which made their
headquarters, at Fleetwood, on the
English coast of tho Irish Sea, oh a
charge of having laid the mines which
proved So d leastroua to British snd
neutral Bhtppiag. ïi c&; bes ««i«rsr«iu-
ed that these mines were laid by ves-
sels flying neutral, nags, but It was
hardly thought they were'making a
British port their headquarters.
SOUTH CAROLINA

IN TWO DISTRICTS
-o.

(CONTINUED FROM PAQE ONE.)

Fitting school, Carlisle school and
Lander College.
The South. Carolina, conference shall

elect seveta ahrt ihn .Upper rfouth Car-
olina conference shall uleel alx of the
13 trustees of «'oh]mbia College. The
[South Carolina'conference shail elect
eight and tho i;ope? South Carolina
conference shaa elect seven of 15
trustees of Epworth orphanage. The
Upper South Carolin* conference shail
elect four and the Bout*) Carolloa con-
ference shall elect three of the'; seven
trustees of the Cokesbu ry Cou ference
school. That the quota of trustees
élective for each ednf«i*owv* shalt ha
nominated at this time and by the
prosent board of flocatloû and elect-
ed for two years; 1borealtor tho trus-
tées tor each conference Shall be nom-
inated by the board ot education of
the. conference 'hey ar * to tvprssent
and elected by th«» conference.

Resolved, fourth, that all property
held by the original South Carouoa
conference other than hor*in other-
wit: provided for to he*d Intact by
the presènt board of mnj)SR«va or «*
iéisal benefit equally and Jolutfy of the

The
Christmas

v^Storefor
Men's and
Boys' Gifts.

two conferences until such time as
the two conferences shall be duly in-
corporated. When the two confer-
ences have been duly incorporatedsaid property shall then be equallydivided, or as equally and legal re-
quirements appear between the two
conferences.
Resolved, fifth, that a commission

of three Methodist laymen from with-in the boundB of each conference be
appointed upon nomination ' of theboard of managers of the present le-
gal conference to determine all legalquestions involved, in making legaland .proper transfers of property as
required by division of the confer-
ence, said commission to take such
steps as may be necessary to amendthe charters of the several institu-tions involved so as to conform to the
requirements of the division.

Resolved,. sixth, that the presidingelders of this session of conference
as a board of nomination of boardsafter the appointments for 1915 have
been fixed and immediately . before
the announcement thereof-brings in
nominations for the. several- .hoards
required by each conference under
the division.'

resolved, seventh, that' the' South-
ern .Christian Advocate shall be' the
organ of the two conferences, equallyand jointly.. .The Southern .ChristianAdvocate shall/be controlled and di-
rected by a board of eight managers,four-to be elected by, each ; confer-
ence:^.Tbls'boam..sbAlI^' be » eleoted
quadrennlalij eppn-nomination of the
board "Of education of each confer-
ence; and shall have power to con-
tract for the'publication of the paper,elect the editor and as trustees of
the ,conference, direct \and control
the affairs or the paper. :
Resolved, eighth, that the. divisionot the South Carolina conference andall provisions us to division herein

made shall" nou go Into effect, until the
announcement ot the appointmentsfor the respective conference and theadjournment' alho die of this session
of the South Carolina conference.

BBS. W. A. HtJDGElfSr Editor
Phone 87. .

A Beaatlfal Wedding at Lowodesville.
A wedding of unusual interest to d

large number of relatives and friends
was that of Miss Ida Allen and Mr,
Ruasol S. Garner, both of Lowndes-
viile. The ceremony took,,place ... at
3:30 p. hi. Wednesday,. November.' 25,
at the Baptist church. The church
was beautifully decorated for the oc-
casion, tti& color scheme being green
and white,, The entire, pulpit and.
choir loft were covered with;white, on
which. ivy was tastefully arranged.
Graceful ferns dp' improvised white
stands added to the beauty of the dec-
orations: The lights, suspended from
the celling and tastefully, decorated
with "%iu cvcio. "»aper shades, cast
« subdued light upon the scene, ren-
dering It. more affective.
Mrs. O. L. Martin of Anderson, be-

comingly dressed In green, draped
with black.silk.marquisette, played
the wedding march; Promptly at .3:80
o'clock the Ushers, Messrs.. Rembert
O. and B. Ernest Allen of Lowndos-
vllls, Messrs. J. Bruce Harper of..An-
derson, and It c. Smith, of Greenville,
entered the 'church to the etralns of
MendelsBhon's Wedding march. Then
como the bridesmaids, Miss Ray Maar
tors of Anderson and MlBs Annie
Brown of Klngsburg. Next dune the
dames of honor, Mrs. Julius, Aull of
Pendletoo and Mrs. Edward Lee
Hutchins of Anderson. Thé brldaa-
maide and dames wore creasf--French
serge Redingotes with plaloted messä-
line skirts, and black picture hata.
Each carried a bouquet of pink ebrys-
anthemums and asparagus ferns, Tho.
next to enter were UtMe Misa Martha
Cook, the flower, girl, Who carried a
basket of pink chrysanthemums and
fernstand. Master Walter Huckabee,
who carried thé ring on a small stiver
tray, both of them dressed becomingly
in white. The bride, wearing a band-,
some biuo Chiffon broadcloth suit and
black hat, add carrying a lovely bou-
quet ot white«Chrysanthemuma and
aoparaguB ferpe, entered with the
maid of honor, Miss Mary Bates ot
Greenville. Miss Bates wra gowned
In exanlske salmon pink satin char-
meuse diaped with cream lace, with
a becoming picture hat and carried
pink chrysanthemum* aad ferna

Count the days
Cpttnt the mon<r"*r'^^ende Count i
cal presents for
Perhaps this liai
Men's Suits $10
Overcoats $101(
Shoes $3.50 to $Hats $1.60 to$E
Shirts 50c to $3.
Ties25cto$l
Hoae. all pricesHandkerchiefs
Gloves $1 upMufflers and Mc
Traveling Bags
For boys, everyand appreciyte.

bride was met at the altar by the
groom, who entered with hlB best
man, Mr. T. B. Holcombe of Lydia.The entire party formed a pleasingpicture. The ceremony was perfomedby Rev. J. W. Bishop, pastor of thebride and groom. The ring ceremony
was used while Schubert's Serenade
was softly played.
The bride and groom left immed-

iately for a hhort trip to southern
citiea, after which they will be athome to their friends in Lowndesville.
The bride, the attractive daughterof Mr. aud Mrs. B. Boline Allen, la

a young lady of lovely disposition and
numbers her friends by the score.
Miss Allen was a member of the class
of 1913 at O. P. C. and all of her at-
tendants were her college mates. The
groom is a young business man of
sterling worth. The many elegant
presents, of china, silver and cut glassattest the popularity of the youngcouple. 'Among tiie present was a
handsome bed room suite, the gift of
the bride's parents.
The out-of-town guests were: Mrs.

D. S. Watson, Miss Ida Watson, Miss
Etoile Watson, Miss Lois Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Berry Allen, Mrs.. W. O.
Wr.tson, Mrs. Minnie Milford, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fulwar Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Vandlvor. Mrs. R. E. BurTls, Mr.
Kyle Shirley, Mrs. J. C. Lomaz, Mrs.
O. L. Martin, Miss Ray Mastérs, and
Mrs. Edward Lee Hutchins and Mr.
Bruce Harper, all of Anderson; Mr.
and .Mrs. J.-A. Aull;'Mrs: R. B. Pay;
Pendelton; Mr. an>l Mrs. o. ù. Wat-
son, Mr. and Mrs L. O. McCalla, Mr.
and Mrs. Feaster Jones, of Starr; Mrs.
Clarence Linden, of Hartwell, Ga.;Miss Mary Betts and Mr. R. C. Smith,of Greenville; Miss Annie Brown, ot
Kingsburg, and Mr. T. B. Holcombe, of
Lydia.

Bridai Party Entertained.
The bride entertained the bridal

party at a live course turkey dinner
at 6 o'clock- Tuesday evening. The re-
ception hall was tastefully decorated
wltb red chrysanthemums and ferns.
The color scheme carried out in the
parlor was -yellow, chrysanthemums
and pot plans being used In profus-
ion. The dining room was lovely in
pink and white.. In the canter of the
tablé was a large,mirror upon which
rested a. candelabra filled with can-
dles shaded with pink. Pink candles
In. tall brass candlesticks were placedat the corner of the table diagonallyopposite from, each 'other. Covers
were laid for- twelve upon prettycrocheted mnts, and the dainty place
cards were, pink and white. -Ferns
and blooming' plants were -used In
profusion. Noticeable among thé déc-
orations we;o some glided candle
moulds, an heirloom, more than one
hundred yeat s old.

j/vMrs. J. E. Arnold of Atlanta Is the
guest of Mvs. h. r. Wells.
Paul Norrls of Rock Will was amongthose srending yesterday Int he city.
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Whàley
[Elected President of The State

Association of
Secretaries. j

The president of the South Caro-
lina Commercial Secretaries Associa-
tion was conferred upoa Porter A.
Whaley, secretary of the Anderson
Chamber of Commerce, at the meet-
ing of the State organization held in
Rock Hill Friday.
A. V. -Snell, secretary of the Char-

leston Chamber of Commerce, was
elected vice président. R. W. Hol-
combe, secretary of the Columbia
Chamber of Commerce was re-elect-
ed secretary-treasurer. The retiring
president of the association was A. S.
Johnstone, an old Anderson boy.
Secretary Whaley and Archie L.

Todd. who Journeyed to Rock Hill by
auto for the meeting of the secretar-
ies, returned to Anderson last night.
They left here Thursday morning
about 11 .o'clock and reached Rock
Hill about 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and reached here last night about
8 o'clock.
Mr. Whaley stated last night that

thé meeting was a most interesting
and profitable one,and was attended
by all but two «r three of thè com-
merclal secretaries of the state.

WORLD'S SERIES IN 1M5
WILL CONSIST OF 11 GAMES

Lower Prices Also, According to Ban
Johnson; American League

Chief Executive.
CHICAGO. Nov. 25..The baseball

series for the championship of the
world will consist of 11 games next
year instead of seven and prlcos will
be lower, according to 2. B. Johnson
president of the American League,
when he made public tonight a letter
he had received from August Herr-
mann, chairman of tho National Base-
ball Commission.
The question of cutting prices for

tho world series was considered at a
recent meeting of the American
League here and Wter a tentative
agreement was reached, Johnson sub-
mitted the proposal, in National
League clnb owners.
Herrmann's letter said the National

owners had agreed to the change and
that ap lan would be worked out and
adopted at the annual meeting Jan-
uary, biné of the club own*".a, he
said, had objected to cuttlnr. the prices
on the ground that it would decrease
the amount given tho flayers". Ac-
cording to the proposed change, the
players will share in the first five in-
stead of four games, so their total will
not be decreased.

IOMKORT for everybody.a
tint h useful, from cellar to
et. So be sure and mark
n BARLER SMOKELESS
HEATERS on your' Chrui-
Issi. There Sa nothing like a
ILER for helping you out o'
on a winter morring. Light
id in five minutes you have an

«wpply of clean, odor-
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